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C.P. Caudill To Meet
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THIS WEEK...

“CoUeges In Good
Condition”-Johnson

CCC Enrollees
Paid Off In
Silver Dollars

Special Jad^ Here
In Federal Action Extend 'The Glad
Hand Of Welcome
Next Friday -

Elliott County Man
Is Victim Of Blast

F. P. Hall, Jr, Is
Victim Of Accident
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THE TRAIL BLAZER

P«te Two_____________________ .

Pubiisbe4 each Thursday morninS at
Morehead, Kentucky
by the

INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING CO.

called a man to wttnesa tor Him,
who has done so to s manner dUtasteful to others. a.td these to
turn have aligned thenaclvcs
agatort him and btoi^red his full
usetulncH In toet^L ' One of
the great evangelis* of toe last
gereration used tgf’.twds which
shocked many church folk. They
stood against him. end yet that
mar. was used to win hosts of
business and professional men to
the church that other: had scarce
ly touched, into eamost Christian
testlinony and service whieh con
tinues to this day.
You and
I may not like one : nother's ap
pearance. or voice, or methods,
love and
with one another for 'Thrirt’s aaket

fusing Uck of uniformity among, such devices.
The magistrate s remarks hit at a situation which
fundamental to the whole motor traffic problem:
The failure to provide the motorist with streets and
highways made as safe as possible, but at the same
time demanding from him the optimum of caution in
his driving.

I which allows removable physical
lice and Plant—Comer Carey Avenue and Railroad
remain in the street and highway patStreet—Teletthone 235
,, hazards t
tem.
Industry. the National Conservation Bureau re
Entered as second class matter February 27. ft34. at
the postottice at Morehead,, Kentucky, under minds us. long ago learned this lesson. Efforts to
dragoon the working man into avoiding accidents,
Act of March 8, 1879..
~'
industrial management learned, were futile until he
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE.......... Editor and Public was first provided with safe working conditions and
WILLiAM E. CROTCHER................. Associate Editor equipment. Just trying couldn't safeguard a worker
in a hazardous environment That management re
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
cognized and acted upon this principle is the fundaOne Year in Kentucky............................................... $1.50 mentet reason why industa-iai accidents have been
Six Months m Kemueiey............................................
hsived during the past 20 years.
One Year Out of SUte................................................. $2.00
If the driver is given faoUiti« from which basic
(AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance)
hazard has been removed to the greatest possible
degree, and if he is governed
ini^ligent traffic
ADVERTISING RATES 5LADE KNOWN
laws
intelligently enforced, the major responsibility
■ UPON APPLICATION
for traffic accidents devolves upon him. Then
shall make real headway not only in bringing motor
traffic under control but in greatly factmating traf
fic moL'emeni.

] open competitive e
for the position of Student Nurse
at the Training School for nurses
at SL Elizabeth Hospital. Wasbijgrion. D. C.
AppUcants must
have been^ graduated f. am a stan
dard four-year high school courite.
which must have inclii led certain ^
specified units. Applications will
te accepted from seniur students
subject to later proof of gradua
tion. Applicants must have reach
ed their eighteenth but must not
have passed their thirt:.'th birth
day on the date of th - close of
receipt of applications. Hitee age
limits will not be waived in any

HISTORY THAT
ISNT BL^K

Thursday Momins. May .i. IMH.
AMERICANS CAN
DEFEND AMERICA
The German-Atnerican Bund wii!i some thirteen
other nationalist organizations is said to be plan
ning an excursion into politics in the fall. Its plat
form. inspired by tenets of National SociiJism. Usomehou- to encompass Che mam pUnks. "American
ism ' and "anti-Communi!im " To the forefroai also
is hostility to the Jews.
Americans today are being confronted with many '
and varied organizations claiming to sell a brand
of superior Americanism. Only a rash dogmatist
will undertake to gi\e a final defitlUion of Ameri
canism But every man and woman conversant with
the history of America knows that genuine Amencanism does not include racial animosity and does sot
ground its action upon hatred and antagonism for
groups.
The American who has been rooted in the
United States or who has learned its traditions,
remembering the English, the Dutch, the Italians,
the Irisli. the Jews, the men and women of all races
who came to North America centuries ago. knows
that . Americanism does not rest upon a narrow racial iuft. The best in the ‘'AmeriOBB dfeam’ ‘U
'is as

When Henry Ford in an unguarded moment
some years ago expostulated that "History is bunk!"
he brought down on his head the censurdB.^d chidmg.s of editors, patriots and savants. But ndw comes
confirmation of that sentiment from H. G. Wells,
well known for his "Outline of History." Mr. Wells,
apparently in a mood of disillusionment over th<
League of Nations, is reported to have told an Eng.
hiih audience he agreed u'ith the Ford remark.
The motor manufacturer, it may be recalled,
explained that what he meant was that the way
history was taught made it liiUe better than
buncombe—the implication being that too much of
written history deals with wars and destruction,
and too litUe with the folk ways and constructive
acUviUes of mankind. It is a camcidence that the
British author's support should come at a time when
Mr. Ford has participated in a conference with
paragraph
President Roowvelt whirii may write
of the kind of productive history in whicii be believes.
History has indeed too often and too largely
concerned itself with the disagreements, antago
nisms and conflicts of mankind and has not.always
stopped to note when they agreed or got together
If the meeting of the Roose
velt
the Ford points of view should result in
putting thousands of men to work, that would be
of hlHory. And eveb in the
mtematiooal field which pains Mr. Wells, it 1; not
impossible—at Ao-wn in a certain wry way by the
Anglo-Italian agreement—tor a bridging of gape to
taici» place that will bring world co-operation nearer
and prove diplomatic history need not all be "bunk."
—oQo-----------------------

SIM)AY SCHOOL
LESSON...
LESSON FOR MAY 8
CO-OnRATING IN SEB^TCC
LESSON TEXT—Mark 9:30-41
GOLC«N TEXT—For he that
U not against us is on our port.—
Mark 8:40.
PROCAR7 TOPIC—When
First.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Not in Our
Class.
ATE AA*D .SENIOR
TOPIC—WoKkmg With Others toi^
Christ
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC—Co-opensting to Service.
to tadeffart is a
truth «> obvious tort to the af
fairs of Ue home and of
office we would Boa rtttmpt
make progress with. “» hause di
vided against itselC’ But with
strange
teneqr some who are engaged
the pn>pag:mon of toe Christisn
faith, and often the vtery folk
who ^ak much of ksew azMl fel
lowship and sacrificisL service,
fight one .mother wito eunntog
and often biUemess of sitocit. and
to the name of Christ whom
they profess to serve.
No one who is awake to the
res! issue involved wwtod ask
believer to. co-rttente
in Christian work with ttne who,
while holding the name and. out■d symbols 4>t the tothwers
Christ, deny Os deity and
HU Word. But surely there U
need for loving eo-openUm be
tween aU those who tculy love
toe Lord, who beUeve to Him
and to His Word. Why stowU
we permit non swentlali to di
vide us when the aracld. is dying
witoovt Christ and III t hopeT
May thU lesson bctogiMV teue
Christiana who may b
to eye on some paint of rtiufrtt
polity or interpectotte toto frttowtoip and unltod rtrw«tti 1

P ine of Christ that brings us it be true that to receiver a_____
a child. I
glory of Uis presence with I Is to receive Christ and to reIt has been reported in' the
Every deed of kindness and: t-eive God.' said John wilRto him- Japanese official press that *“
seif, -what did 1 do when I for- electric-power companies have
reward, but thece
gHv^e that man who in the Name combined to 7brm the China Elec
difference between it and! was casting out a demonr' Verily, tric Industry to control the electric
humble service 'in the name and I the light had broken to upon iitiSty services of North and Cen
tal Chinn.
for the glory of Chnst. How un-:him" (Morgan).
The company wiQ have a capi
fortunate that the churtts has gotThe man who carts out demons,
itself into so much social or who gives the disciples of Je- tal of approximately $2 900.000.
for- sds a cup of water, in His name— The Japanese Iron Manufacturing
service
□ do the work of Christ in that IS with true faith in Christ, Company and other producers
in his power, and fcr His have formed the Centra! China
m. A I lann to Cs aperrtlea— glory—must be a believer.
He I Development Company to cxidolt
rs. 8t-4L
{
belong to our group or the iron and coal mtoas of that
John, quick to apprehend spiri-i circle, he may not speak our i area.
tual truth. *es in the teachingi language, he may ^ use our!
----------Christ conceroing the Uttle I methods, but If be is ierving Christ
child the cemdemnation of mine-1 we should not forbid him or
thing he had doete. “ If indeed evil of him. Cod has at times make pleaaant lives."—WlUctoa.

Ameriff»^eh«PMtaf.
oM tO that wUcb is bigoted
. *.___L______
r.nalli
OrdinaiT
>iumao kindness was at the san^ time
good politics in the executive pardon issued to Dr.
Americans should be alert to the unreliability of Jrancis E. Townsend, leader of the edd-age pension
^ - that bears his name, just as he was about
both “anti-Communism" and “anti-Fascism’
tical tags
Japan. Gennany. and Italy
to Ater the
th District of Columbia jail to
i alliance.
It is significant. thir^-day
. .
. sentence
for contempt of an investigating
s
however, that the specUcular undertakings of the!
coiAihittee of the House of Represoitatives. By this
Roosevelt and the legislative leaders
nations have not been against the Ca
Japan wars on China, not Russia. Germany
who recommended clemency have wisely avoided
trates upon expanding its national influence m Cen
ituaUon that coutd have been exploited as
tral Europe and maintains a trade understanding tyrdom.
with the Soviet Union And the Communists in their
Congress cannot afford a precedent of a wltne»
anti-Fascism crusades are merely biding their time bolting from a committee room in indignation merely
until they can destroy or dictate to their collabora
the committee is unfriendly tii him, but the
dignity of investigating ceinmittees have
tors.
Americaqism Is hostile to Communism. But been viSSltated by the convictioa. To in^ upon
America's answ^ to Communism s^d not be a the sentence would have been to ri* reviving
an
agttatioD
ivhlch in Its tnoce eatiBwe Mpeets was
mere negative./police program. e4k$**<l ^
"aBtL”.it answer U to be found In remedying probaUy attributable not so modi to Dr. Tmnssod
as to promoters who attached Qiswiiryves to
abuses and in idiking liberty so fruitful in spirttuaL
c wealth that Cos
e will appear only as an impoveriifaTte pardon is an iUustratom eg Ow toet that
the United States dote not IncfiiK to the balding M
jDoit to an tree D
prtoaacrs. And that to a tribute to ttte ex
igence and the power of free spoads; tor only where
A FUTURE FOR
free
exist! would toe aiiaga^ eUeited by
ERRAND BOYS
t of a leader be a poBttoal weapon to
The town of Cardiff in Wales is attatstoting tot|
toe Handx Of hio foBowcrs.
the job o( mend boy sotnetbing more than
a cul-de-»c; and the Juvenile Employment CoeoHONORING
nittae there to subshlttlng to the Nattonal Coueeil,
JEFFERSON
of the rn..mhw of Trade its sdiene, whereby a poot
LAdhprteb;
AmericaiM wiU soon be carrying an image of
1. who are approaddng the age
Thomas Jefferaon on toe flve-«rnt ptecea to
would be drawn upon i
au bad taka Wa dteetetea
packets taatead of toe metdUc portrart of Chief frcBB the Mount ot TsM^tonto flU vacancies in higher-grade work. It Is
■
this sort was done; tor the errand Tafo-Gune-White-CaU which has graced toe obverse tkm by secluded aaada tonnigb
of toe -buffalo nickeL" Tbua the teehiret of toe Gataee so that Be ad#d inal
boy everywhere appears to have tom chance <
ytBBter-patron of denocracy will doobdeto
them to the ill IniprttiiiT trutoa
career than neo^iytes^in other profr-*
tomaiarVtoan
tomfliarVtoan toey have bees made by
I tbelr rtgardtog hU deeth. iaA ihu
tradca.
One could
jance on toe $1 bOt-^whlch happHta to be>n
. By cootraat. the port office boy to, t
s good a start tor toe bustoeae man as toe street of superstitiMi to Jefteraoit’s own Soothtond. of a more propitk__
for their growth brtb ta koowl„.-al h-w-e-ernwn to his pocket; and to have
It U natural that a
■_ and grace. Did they pro
toould wish to honor the founder of its party. AUo fit by it?
.
yt toe adndowa, and swept the
No; ttcy not only
•gpropriate would be either or boto
two proposaU did not underst^ wbat <He told
And
up the handle of the big front
that have been made, v
them but they oMd their time
One of these would ^ toe renaming
the
to dispute ' amonc (beBMelves who
door,
^
should be the peatcet"—v. 34.
is to have laid the foundattons of emtoeaee. The brary of Congress in Jefterson's honor, dnee
Possibly James, Peter, and Jrtm
boy may asphe to being a capitaL the bootbey personal book coUection formed toe nucleua of its
ere a bit puffed up by their
Another would be the construction of a
seed not, of necessity, hive his heart to his boots, growth
experience on the Mount, or perlarge
and
needed
civic
auditorium
to
^
national
and the call boy may wen turn out a man of parts;
taps
toe others were Jealous be
but’to run on errandi la, at present, to run onesdf —pita) already an approved FWA project if funds cause Jesus hod
them with
are appropriated. To make thU a Jefferson audi Him. Or perhenec R was just
to a standstiU.
One reason tor this ta that the prrand boy. torium would be a fitting remembrance of hU devo
Q of
unlike these young workers, has Uttle opportunity tion to freedom of speetto.
the sinful pride that 1s so close
of learning the trade to which he is an auxiliary;
to the surface of the human heart
and mind. Ambition to be great
but bis job is, intrinsically, no le» valuable, and MEXICO CITY NOW USING
tor God is commmdable, but how
. demands, perhaps, even more trustworthiness than PARKING METERS
small is the
wb
theirs, and deserves, equally, to be a stewing stone
Since the installation of parking metes was vaunt himself .in pen
to better things.
first begun to Mexico City dtirtog toe fall of 1937 ^n«7.
a total of 520 meters have been pUced up to the
n. Aa Example a8
PROGRESS BEFORE
present time in the mort congested areas of the ▼V. $g-I7.
PUNISHMENT
“True greatness . .
Local observers stat^that toitUlly the motoring not in attaining the first place
Spuiftng frtan toe bench of his traffic court
in the notice and praiae at the
recently, a New York City magistrate read a formal pubUc to Mexieo City was not receive to to# park world, not in brtng Krved by
statonent: “We have reached," he said, “the peak ing metara. partly because they wwe acoistoBted many, but in being arflltog to rtoop
paying a w»nn fee to watEhiac% er “vlgOantts
of safety that can be accomplished by toe punirtiof the poUce down to a bumble glace, not ter
meit of the motorist.'’
the mke of
Spedlicalty, his complaints were agatort citato departatt«t and gaiflfed their Uvrtftepb by guarding to timid dJtfidenea. tart to oi—
to aeiVe otbert ter tba aate of
I and inefficiencies in the physi
Chrlrt"
tertinical system tor conttolling today’s i
“The height of all phllnaophy is to Imw thyseU.
Note carefully tort it li toe
traffic volume—to toe street system itartt to traffic
and
toe
mid
of
tota
knovle^
.la
to
know
God."
raceivmg of a Uttle OBC 111 toe
tignals. signs and other contool devices, and the

aadtaatefuL

G R O C EJLLE-S-.
tHURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATRRDAY
Red Kidney Beans 2 lbs. lie
Baked Beans 2 No. 2 cans 25c
B.AXTER'S

Beanfi

3 No. 2 cans 25c

SPRING CARDEN STBINGLESS

Peaches

2 No. 2^2 cans 35c

DEL MONTE. HALVES

Na 2 can 16c

Pineapple
CRUSHED

Tomatoes

3 No. 2 cans 20c

STANDARD

Sardines

No. 1 can 10c

DEL MOMTE

-

TJSCO Spaghetti 2lKiz.can9c
NBC Mint Creams 2 pkgs. 19c
OREO SANDWICH AHD TRIO SANDWICH

Marshrai^wr Puffs
1
^cdRKC
Puffed Wheats
Ydhnr C«n Meal
QUAKES

.

Heinz Mpearoni 2 cans 25c
Heinz Baby Foods 2 cans 15c
Searchlight Matches 6 bxs 25c
USCO TaU Milk
3 cans 19c
Tea
1/4-IK pkg. Ue
usco ORANGE PEKOE

USCO Tea
V,-IK pkg. 28c
Floating Soap 6 3.0Z. bars 15c
usco WHITE
^
Green Toilet Soap 6 cakes 25c
usco
Laundry Soap
6bws25cy
usco YELLOW
Soap Chips 22.0Z. vkg. 17c
usco WHITE

Ib. 21c
pkg. 10c
pkg. 9c
pkg. 9e

Chili Saaee 12-oz. battle 15c
usco
VSCO Coffee lb 14c; 3 Ibd. 39e
Instant PUstun 8Kn.can43c
Cake Fhnr
box 25c
SWANSDOWN

Columbia Ammonia qt 13c
Ckeam Com Starch IK pkg. 9c
Laundry Phud qt botUe 18c
usco
usco Rice
2 lbs. 13c

QneoifHiTes No.
Iodized Salt 2 2-Ib fwzca ISe
ROUND

Cherries

No. 2V, can 34c

DEL MORTE ROYAL ANNE

HeCormick’s Mace sift tin lOe
Rubbed Sage
sift tin 8e
HNNIBMICKS

' Karo Symp

No. 3 can 2Se

BLUE LABEL

USCO Vinegar qt jaga 13e
Salad Dressing Ig^jarte
IfIRACLE WHIP

Mother's Day Cakes 50c * 75c

CHOICE MEATS, FBIDAY i SAT.

Pork Loin

CENTER CUT CHOPS 211c LB.

Pork Butts
Longhorn Cheese
WISCONSIN STATE BRAND

Long Bologna
Com King Bacon
MACHINE SLICED 2W: LB.

Cooked Salami

IK 28c

Frankfurters

IK22e

SHEEP CASING

IK 22c
IK 19c
IK 18c
IK 27c
IK 22c

Square Berliner
Smoked Ham Hocks
Loin Steak
Rib Roast
....
Plate BoU ^
Pot Roast

IK 23c
IK 15c
IK 32c
IK 28c
IK ISc

UNITED
SUPPLY COMPANY

HALBEMAN STORE

’J> 'T! ' ■ '!&V_

HALOEMAN. n.

mm

Recent Article In Independent Dealing The Home Decorator
With CCC Camp Classed As Mis-Leading
Editors Note: This article was p«-,
pared by ihe U. S. Forest De
partment fallowing publication
or an artici ^ in these columns on
the Moreht id CCC camp.

Page three

the mobehead independent

*rhar3d>y ?.farning. May 5.

WoUe.

Powell,

Lee

and

Hstill

the United Sbies Forest Service.
The movement for a NaUonal Forest in Eastern Kentucky was started*about 25 years ago. but it was
ttecent art.cles in. the Morehead not until 1930 that steps were tak................
;tuaUy examine and apIndependent
presenting- much
rma-:
praise lands for this purpose, and
valuable and
tion resard! •{ the aclii'itlcs car-1 it was not untU 1933 that su«iried on by U > CCC camp at Rod- ■ cient funds were available to stort
burn has r rhaps conveyed
ninveved the;
the'ouvins
paying for the lands offered for
Lmoression i.ut construction and j sale in 1930 and those offered submaintenance work, us well as pro- s«
tcftion of woodlands against firej

Fine Tool* for the Garden

ber. But it doesn’t do much goo(L

'iLaFoUetteD«yesi“':j:s;jr,Z^t^;
For Another Party

Gale Ingram, of Fanners, Ky
May 21 at St. Paul to decide v. heand other members of *a picnic
uiei to join thAorogressive move
party are Involved in a similar j
ment.
chargeFinal action by Fores
d the graph
The govr—■
s.™ omc«, m M. o«» uj Third Political Group Organ-'
‘
oi good.
_______
N,g,
National
oiCT o«=r L
the w
world
Sam Anderson. Ora Anderson
1918.
and AUred MoultoD. ot Waltz, Ky.,;
. why
allowed fire to escape from a new ' Governor Phil La Follette of
g and c
ground they were bummg and • ’isconsin. prophet of America's
•
County Court!
newest iniro
third puriy
party inovemeiiu,
movement. is
2
I ntwexi
xhe speaker offered the threi—
!i ■< hoaed lhal liiose law en-,
home his tlieory of open-' day-old national progressUve par,-

people begin
wondering if the freeze’s going to
gat the peaches. LooWng ^
caulogs is the best way anybody
knows ot making Spring come
sooner.
,
Well, nimost the best

pnH

___ ca ibc^ujniiiilgnilJitti

Baby chicks from
UNITED STATES
Approved Hatchery

and SllveriexUtence for 40 yean'and has
Lace Wyan- i been successfully protecting
dottes 8. C. I N'ational Forests throughout
bland I United States against fire by
Beds Newi'Jl local wardens and crews c
'yamnihire po-cd of locui men. The people of
Beds. Buff Or E-stern Kentucky in the National
Forest area need have no fear that
,h, U,9.«l SUte, For.., S„vl„
Mottleo Aoconas. ww** am ......
t.,
to an
go
■

that

that's sprt-'""'
carden tools', seeing they are in good
condition.
Maybe you can’t get all of-them
tofrclher.'
the
frclher. Because
Bt
frozi
cause that fine newIf apade^you
wilT nrobably remember-was
leaned To Mr. Smith. It would
to ask for

your own etiuii iruit. Then, if Mr.
Smi^ ““^7- '
a reasonable
it-ai
going to fcsl
iiricken every

,r„rrp=£8.r.:r;ro»US M
,s:pSi liui.h.'SS?
..—iv .,w
—....

It’sggoc.i ..inu u. paint wheelbarrows too-ard lor the same
th«t ife parnt IcrtaUl

SillsS sSsfelE'Many In County To Pennies Pay Fine Of
For Sassing
Face Charges. Of ManPoliceman
U. S. Forest Men
Allegedly Allowed Fires To
focape In National Park
Area

o the Forest Service tor IhU pur.;etecUag Agent ander.
In addiUon to supervising the
the wperr .tmi of the^*“*^/1activities of the CCC in pro- suppresion of forest fires by Ore
Pmiltnr
lie.-i a and crews under local w'urdcns and
------- —
J .
1. ' tecimg the National Forests
We have toe latest mo^ aU.^instruction progiam have CCC crews. Forest Service offi
eteetrk Incubators, and toe most
under the supervisbn
' cials are making a seorcfauig InBmtem hsi.-hery to »«« Stole.
persotmeL
vesbgabon of the causes and peor
Write nr sec u for prices bi
CCC camps pass pie ■ responsible foS.the origin of
fore yon buy.
existence, these same acti- forest fires.
vibes wdl be carried on by the
In cases where Federal a
Forest Service with the use of State laws have been violated,
27 BA.NK BT.
local labor to the extent made, b the duty of the District Ranpbsiibto by Forest Service appro-!
enforce these laws. Much
priattonA
raoNB »f
^ been deme to erouse public intorest end coopmUon to stamp-

Mt Stealing Hatchery
Mt Sterling, Ky.

I

U P

i

the fart that Federal and ir 'erstote progressive ra!ly of 1.-----------------------------

^

to organize *iocBl
for protection against for
est fires. It was also planned to
Sin*! 1931 approximately 125,- construct a system of roads and
I forest land in the Red 1 trails for protection and adminuftration as w<ll as supply depdls
stations,
and guard stations.
' This program would have beeil
carried oUt regardless of whether
or not the CCC had ever been or
ganized. and luc^Labor would
have been used.
With the advent of the CCC the
Forest Service was enabled to lake
We are kafadttog chicks ev«T aavantage of the Ubor and funds
furnished by the CCC to develop
week nmr.
0
Tea have aU this program at a much more rapid
I (he best breed pace than would have been Uie
to pick fr«i ■ cuse if the Forest Service had
White - Barre ; been enUrely dependent on ite own
mtal appropriations.
approp
I and
Bnf

Sm£Ri/V/N iVlUiAHS

D(A

i\

??5ffhef.TaBbe
;ihey would go along with Ins

n

Congress Prepares
ToPushAII“Musf;
Bills During Week

the Funner-Labor .AssociuUiin ol

doing
other
controversial matters at this ses
sion became manifest increasing
ly this week and
leaders concentrated on whipping
President Roosevelt's
Irndmg;pending
ling progrbn into shape for
irly
Informed legislators said the
primary concern of most mem
bers was to complete action on
sill! pending pha.ses of the $4.5i2.000.00U lending-spendins-vprogram. clean up the Ux revision
bill and a few other measures ,mri

and

MERCHANDISE
WE CARRY AI.L THE BR.ANDS

S & W DISPENSARY
CASKEY BLDG.

persons whose only crime
ing a simple question from
fused
legislative right-of-way.
Ucemsn.”
I^jn loving and-or indignant Proponents of the measure wept
citizens responded when the Deily ahead, however, with arrange-

ef law enforcement to impress the
public mind with^Uto import
care' to the us<
fire.
Through care
»r. poorr judgof the
nent. <
local ciOzena have been directly
resporoiiel? or aiio'v.ng fires to
escape and ii has been necessary
for Federal and County authori
ties to impose tines or collect for
damages in these cases.
In addition to those already re
ported to the press the following

force the I
ted to sass a policeman or eve^
has been
by a poUeman"
to kick to.
Merrill Siler. Police Judge, c
tiitutcd a penny, but he first
fined Betourum, saying be had
blocked the s«Mt car
wry and could have si
^ Twenty-four city officials paid
ci^
oil, including W. A. Quinn, —
mnnager, who Mnt the money to
letter whidi pointed out “we.

the petition must
be signed by 218 members.
Meanwhile a House approp/ia- |
lions sub-committee agreed ten
tatively to end barings Monday |
on the President's public works
and relief bUl and have it ready
for House consideration the folIbWing Monday.
Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia of
New -york. John L. Lewis of the
C L O.. and William Green of
La“* American
.... of ..
bor are scheduled to be the pcmcipal witnesses at final heannga.

becco bed which he

He Book tkat Soloes
Tear DoewattBg Problems
Packed sHIk illustraiieng showing thrilling color
•chamss ISr erery room, for ths oxtsiiog el all typwltol
booses, puled with suggestions, helpful informatioiL
lActuol color swaldtes to plan.ond work wUb. This 1338
Shezwin-WUliams Home I>ecorofor will make your
ifdecorafiDg an interesting, entertaining game. ITs
FREE. Crop in lor your copy today.

CLAISOL. tbe tmtsfag etampo^oO-dat. baa been need and
praiaed by mOlione d Amerian

S^iecial.. .tUUmeek!

TINTS . . . blen^ toO-txle gray!

SMEtntnM'WnuAm

Semi-lnstre

tort tbe Rowan County Court May
2 to answer a dtarge of burning
sedge grass on National Forest
land and allowing it to escape to
woodlands owned by the United
States.
J. F.^Roberte ol Cogswell set
tled out ot court by agreeing tp
pay the cost of suppression of a
fire started by hfin in sedge grass
•and which escaped to woodlands
' adjacent to the National Forest.
Charlds WrighV
Clearfield
settled out of court for allowing
fire to escape from burning debris
to woodlands adjacent to National
Forest .lands. He agreed
suppression costs.

^ ^ine SPAoe^T.
B^mc* Toor fho* bodgeL wflhoai
Bdag ^ qaaBty slue **to^** 7«a Eko.
Owr lonacB Coatom dsoM
......... .
In rich todheca—bollt far
--g—NAoep- wear —Aar'x
Aom, ol
fce bed price fat «na el^ ..
ta
ad look
erer. S7.S0 mod dylM.

Special

QUART Si.oe
Special

Naturally... with

€iMm%
mlnGI
BIVULT KISC, C

C heUwin-Williams Paints '
■
Morehead
Kentucky
Representative of the
Sherwin-Waiiams Co.

OUiioS Int.. U2 W. *» S«.. Hew 7»h
Send PKKE Ooeklm. Advice Aailyms

U. S. SPARKS

ii.:-,.

.

AUTO LOANS

MAK

$10.00 to 11.000
ANT TEAM BIAKE OB MODEL
L No.
2. Payments Reduced
Bi
> MestgaJh <Brnnanred
L Baed Car Sake PtoaneeJ
F. FM ana Sc-xi idjd
i. Car la Only SeenrBy
1. Car Decs Nto Have to be
Paid Per to Get AddHtoual
Cash.
S. LeoM Made tii IS Ml*

SHOIS ^OR MSB

JLsb-

GO L D E ’ S
Morehead

Kentucky

GoBrantf PfnABce Co., Ibc.
252 East Main St.
Lexington. Kf.—Fbone «82

^eautl-^nl

FLOORS

STAY^beajRifuI when finished with

£j~i~a,nnai

> peifecUy as, to defy <
Ask for a Clairol treament at yoor
beauty toep or write na far FREE
bookl^ advice and analyiia.
, and COSES.

QUART 95j

MAIN STREET

'aik of adjournment between'
May 15 and June 15 raised an
of.uicle IQ acUolT~4his year on!
the* abolibon of bank holdirlq
ipanies', a field in which the
Pixsidenl asked prompt lefisla-!
tis monopoly mess.igc
Monday.
But legislators gener-;
illy agreed there wa.s a good
chance of funds being voted, as
Mr. Roosevelt requested for an
mvestigatian
the “concentra-.
in of economic control. ’
Many members expressed be
lief the adjournment urge pre
cluded any chance of forcing a
thi.s session on the belea-

cases have required law enforce
ment action by the District Ran
gers,
Melvin Morton and Wallace Ad
ams will be tried on May 2 by the
Powell County Court for aban
doning a tire ••aof^ir'g from burn
ing sedge graw Belds which they
set on fire.
E. O. Jones ot Morehead set
tled out of eourt by agreeing

Poich Paint

1

quality in our

•The English laws punish vice;
agree that at tone public
ployes take theBtolves too serl- ihc Chinese laws do more, they
reward virtue.''—Goldsmith.
L'sly, especially policemen. ’

SMtamn-WnuAMS

- r- r
F.ireot3 of senior students HUed
u: I iinfidential questionnaires in
hich they evaluated teaching and
thvr .ispert.i of the school.

TRY US FOR . PRICES

Considerable Talk of Adjonw-,
ment Between May 15
|
And Jane 1

mmm
mss
Mms

f

LUSTRO - FINISH
A varnish stain that enhances the beauty of the wood.
Mode in eO nstural wood colon end dear. Easy to apply
-Ween like iron.

M-ll-iS

mmm

A KANNA 'ftihlNT^

r FOR EVEjmjl»ata«ySg ,

Morehead Lumber^ompany

M

f

Thursday Morning. M«y_Sr_1^8

law special pernuuion to operate
these schools must be received
from the State
This permission has
not been franted, as yeU*he said.
These are schools that ha\\fewer
than 50 white census pupils.
Rural teachen, whose applica
tions had been signed by sub-dis
trict trustrees were hired by the
Board.
These' tncluded
President Babb. Dr. Falls And;
Dry Creek. R. D. Cornwell and
Dean Vaughan Have Large^ ,
Mrs- E. D. Cornwell; Wes Cox.
itinerary
Leo BaU; Gayhart, John Caudill;
Morehi'ad Stale Ipachers CoUeje
Bratton Branch. Verna Skaggs;
will exlf-nd -iLv fpent^ty Oand to
Upper Lick Pork. Hubert Penning
vanous eroups thrtjughout the im
ton; Bluestone. Nola Cooper, prin
mediate ««-tion during the next
cipal and Riiby AHicy
thirty days or ?o. when its pro
Aifrey, Davis Elis: M:. Hope.
lessors and administrators mount
Dorothy Elis: Bradley. OUve
TOidrums to address high school
Goodman: Seas Branch. Allie Por
Heretofore.
ter, principal and Thelm.i Fraley;
only a fe'i of the speakcjs' sche
S^d-Cap. Virginia X'encill: Pop
dules have been seeiiVed.
'
lar Grovp, Ruby O. Brown; JohnPresident H.
Babb is to dc-Denver Hall; Cmnston. Amy
livei the commencement address
Hogge; CTark. Lula Hogge. Holly.
at Rus-sell High School. Greenup
Ema Crabtree; Little Bru.thy, Mrs.
___... •n„,n..H:iv
.\t
"county.
Tliuri-day, Mav
May 26.
John Caudill; Lower Lick Fork.
The F H. Bee Shows open here Circus Side Show with, f^aks
mid-iorm. .-smustics revealed that Monday nighl for a week's en- curiosities from aU parts of the Dorothy C. Jones; UtUc Perry.
more students were enrolled in gagemehi under the sponsorship of world.
Lyda M^r CaudiU and nilie
the CollPKe lr..m that county than
describe each act in Click; Sharkey, Mary Leedy Hol
Police Department.
’
| To try
any otlic:'. P-oyd Couniy runmng '"'j..
purchasing agent' fuu would require too much space, brook.
The fuU list of teacher- for Hala clov ie...r,d
^
^
\>f the show, has been in town'
patrons who are interested
Dean W il .iiushan hM the
,,^re of all final
piay,ng Bingo will be glad to den-an Consolidated School U:
Frank Laughlin., principal. HUfolltJwnu peJi;n«
pcJiins schedule W ^ri angemenl-s tor the show's arthat Mr Bee. while vaca....................
exi-nises;
Clifford iSunday.
gradu.it!. n
ext-nises;
I i:omng in Florida the past winter. dreth Maggard, Clara Bruce. Ellen
Hudgins, Lona Fwif-y, Evelyn
High
S«hc-d. Lawrence
County,
..................................
..
The F. H. Bee Shows, under'was fortunate enough to book
Stin-son, Ella Mae Botfkenii. Mar
lifa(gGsl Bingo stands on
»“>■
/'S'
'•‘A'’
.upcrv,.,o„
D«a
Lewis County, Ma.v 19, Peaks
^ ^ ^
_ _ -----Mil; H.itb S.h.x,l. Fi„nk.in Counthii= o. appreciaied. After the bingo
ly. May J-. S.,11
'“'Vi r<.!ii“lime and has always received a ^orrc-x the usual run of lOc
County. June
Llifloro he=rlj welcome. Mr B.-e oper- ,-hi.ndise concessions such
ha'.e ;
„les his carmial by the golden ponds.baU throwing
games, pop dated School inAidc
Austin Riddle, pr;
toirmcnci-nier.: exercise this year. i-ulc and the show has
aiways (.•i-'rn and ;n case you gel hungry,
i’Mfrey,
D,- J 1, . <ro- • lived up to their slogan, "you mv hotI dog stan
sUind with the pink lah Burrows, Han
Otristine HaU and Henrietta Maze.
dualir.s
—..... - , itroup
, • . :.t _>-.ran.
v.cn'l get stung." Mr Bee does not circus lemonade.
■ employed
The
following
Cairphcll v.iunr
. j
,oierale gypsies, immoral shows or
carries two uniform
nl
_\l..!.T.c..o Haih
skm games and gambling devices
ono'whito and one colored, lor Eliotiville;
Ted L. Crosthwaitc. pnncipj'l
■ro-ui-ed
•'
^
of any kind.
They will move here from FVankMabel Hackney. Lula Lewis. Bermcr-cm<r t ■
.According to Mr Brown the cn- fPTt where they are Oiaving
pia. IIIK thui;^‘'°V
U -J
Lewis, Grace U-w
Mae Car
re show h.as been renewed and week,
■faiy Hogge.
eoasiderabiy larger this yc;;r..
merchants are cooperating
Golda Dillon was ■'mployod
n ndin oesurs wlUi Uio t-olice uepanmem anoi
, .
tide and the show by giving free nde tic-; ^
^ ‘cing teachers L. B. Porfeaturing the i
t forgotten the. ch.lchil- ...... Ask the merchants for these i V' Lottie McBra;
havf
(C..r-.r.-<d trum Ta.-c 1 pro- tiiey for
Ihcjghai c a Kiddie Land, u^keu for they are free and Kl^•<• i
H^ie.
In the Si.,;o. ,he morning close which IS n group of kiddy rides.. you money il you are going to
*’* _
gram «..i oe bmught to a
............---------ivai a X
•n the gymnasium where the Phy-

Representatives To|F. H. Bee Shows, Coming To Mead
Address Kentucky Next Week, Have Many New Features
Graduating Qasses|
.

mm

1,000 Visitors .Arc

S J" ■mmo.c,
^ »-d.. .
colo.al .lng»r,,,
f™,?'
' Lunch ndl be icrvlb ,« |u.-U' du^.e.r, ana cn.n«iu.n,.
In-, .ccn„ Imn, U,. M„„h»d Lumber
> Alfredo's ^Ctwnpany.
i> ttM- ullriifoUowins this the visitors will be
show at the College Theatre, make the principal address at
~ rby e\e banquet for Kentucky
_ .lionets and on Saturday he will
AU High School students are witness the runnmg of the Derby. |
game between picked Blue and
, urged to be the guest of the Col- Governor Chandler will make thej
Gold squads will be played

MOREHEAD
ThisWedt... ,

^

I graduating seniors.
part present the solid gold trophy
The fracas will not only
1 it
P™S?Sl
Jl
5,rgd»Uwill
iaii,p.l«n «pon-; wbhJi mmuaU, .. ramdsd by the
ford entertainment for the visitors
«,rrf by the clSese.
ChuKhiU
^ut wiU gi'e aU who witness
the winner of this most famous
aU American tu^ '

Chandler Ta
Launch Campaisnr]{„y Ornette la
Named School Head

____ Of -the past Too it will give
toUowers a chance to see the squad
taUowi
Jn action before they blast the lid i
from the 1938 season on the home!
(Continued from page 1>
lot in September.
tern Kentucky.

(Continued on page 4)
crJS'4,rme”'S2t“ S.1:pcSlvlS^t2”“ ch.Sl.r'’-lll lJ,Lbe„ '™_K emtylhg
tville for the
Derby | iriets in Rowan Connty and acdance, etc. will foUow.
Then,
) On Friday night he wiU 1 cording to the proyisiops of the
comes dinner followed by a pic-'

Yq{t Get So Many 'Advantages
for Only a Few Cents a Day
H Is Clean...Fast...Economical
Simple and Safe. It Operates
Automatlcagy ...Cooks Perfectly
• Eleatkco(Aef7udinfi7UMked .~ bccaoK k tenjos
juices, viaam ami imnml Hfmmw ma—; «b hnfak
tad food iltac .■rr. bcaoK paoktl^ sU bcK k owd kir
'^beenue diere is link Aririrtg/of mem tad
cooking
hecaae m ammtic ofeatMM mtfta uax
and wock in pr^uing meals
beeaw afamice eC Auie
tad smoke keeps the kitchca co^ tad deaaec.^
Ami jtnt bccaose ebOric eoiikerf k dirif^ ,
dtaa 2,000,000 home'mtkeis enjoy ia nSe—* great mjociiy
of r4wm people in modest drcumsances who do their own
hooiewotk.
Come in tbmotrow foe a free demoonradoa' Let us
explain bow and why you can a£Ford the advantages of
ebethe cookery. We seU Ke^m* and WestmgboiM
tanges. Local dealers sell other standard makes. See the
new 1938 modeb now.

Btif fkmKmd put

la Woak

ELECTEIcmr COSTS so VERY UTTLCI
REDDY KILOWATT
jma efranoal mmaal

• For example, you cu brew .U (be ooSee eleorii
that your faauly wiU diiak ia a day at la expenw
about oae^mif ceat. _

KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY
. IHCORraiUTED

E. E. CURTIS. Manaeer

(Continued from pag<
for the Dptum. Tliere is no
question but that there are
ihjx* timee as m.my people
on the streets Saturday i most
of them from the rural sec
tions) that there p<u.> at this
time last year.
That Honorable Fred M.
innMm wiU become a Fedend
Jwtpe Jhis week appears a
z9*this'*nhimn
stated Oat t.ie only probable
hitch in Mr Vinson's plaiiAto
go to the bench and vacate
Congrees as soon as the tax
blU was through or weB on its
way to pass.-iiie wbuU be a re
luctance on the part of the
Governor i<> call a special
dectiao to same his Mccesror.
Looking
that situation
from a cold, analytical stand
point Congressnan Vinaon
would, under thoae circumstancea. be reluctant to give
up bis plau> as Eighth Ken
tucky District Repreaentotive,
because .
First; He would not want
the office to be vacant from
oow until January 1. Surfi
thingi as West Point appotntmento and other placet and
postions tout might emne up
could not be cared for ... the
district would be without re-.

cates that he wiU probably not
run for the Congressional post.
Therefore, it teems that the
Fighth District will have a
new congressman in the per
son of Mr. Bates before June
Governor Chandler
an
nounced In a. speech yesterday Ithat Keen Johnson
his choice for Governor r
year,
Getting back home
carapus of the Morehead State
Teachers College will have a
thousand guests here Friday.
Don't you think it would-Te
a big help if you went up to
welcome these studenU and
invila them to choose Mnnhesd aa tkor cottege^ Thu is
a big oppuiluuity for oU of
us to do our bit.
Mrs. Langley Adkins, the
new judge of Elliott County.
i^ a Democrat . . . and has
H?r hu»always been ot
band was elected on the RepubUcai} Uckel.

President Favors
Loans To Business

FarmePs^llar
Shrinks 23 Cents
In United States
The farmer's dollar shrank
23 cents ia purchasing power
last year.
Agriculture De|
that the
same quantity of farm pro
ducts that bou^t'a dollar's
worth of industrial goods and
services a year ago would
now buy but seventy-seven
cento worth.
Prices of goods tanners usu
ally buy were said to be 30
per cent above the 1909-14
period—years when, the ecx>- BDTTUsts sa* ■fonn prit** jero
on an >quamy with prices of
city products and services.
Prices of agricultural pro
ducts were said to be 25 per
cent below the pre-war per
iod. and at the lowest level
since July. 1933.

Work^^ Storm Merare
HtiBK Ptnbed In
Congress

A special |
^ may propose esUiblishiaent ot
a far-reaching system, of local cre
dit associations and intormediale
credit banks to finance small busi
ness, it was learned this-Aveek.
The proposal is now. before a
subcommiitoe of the Inter-depart
mental Business Aid Committee
named by the President a month
I to draft plans for Federal help for
busincssi Xte psopoMd CE«iU.
for bua•would perform a tunetion
tun '
imilar to that now provided
the Farm
, for far
Credit Admjiistrution scr-up of
ni'tional farm loan assoTialions
uhd Federal Land Banks.
The President's committee ia
heuded by Fccretory of the Treasur> Henry MorgeiUhau. Jr., and
uicludes Je e H. JonStk^ehairman
cf the Ri onstrucUon -Ptnance
Corporation. Murr.r.t-r S. E-cles,
Ft<leral Re- rve Board chairman,
i.nd James . ooseiclt While House
; secretary
I Among • one on the subcomTitle miltee are '
I Meyers, gmernor
o.' the Far n Credit Administra
tion; John
Fahey, chairman of

High School Will
Feature Class Play

will
Teachers In a football game
on November U at Aahland.
The game will b# played in
the new- stadium of the Ash
land High School.
Here's Morchead's schedule
with two dates yet to be
filled;
"Keep Off the Grass, ' is the li-, Board; M. 5. Ssymcia ,
Sept »*—Holbrook, here.
droma that will be pre- I Rcterve Co armir. and Frank WilOct l-;-Lawnmre Tech (De.Monday evening. May 9. son, aid ic John D. Biggers. Lt.troit here High School Day^^
^igh Sehol-Si-n-, er-.ploymer Census ttrector. .
Oct, 8—Murray, here.
The production will
The prop sal calls lor the c*UbOct 15—Open
staged in the High School g>-m- lishmenl o Government-financed
Oct 28—Eastern, there
' n;;Mum. stoning at 7:30 p. m. ’ ' irU-rmedia; • credit banks in the
Nov. 5—Georgetown, here
The cast of eharacleis
lU Fedi-ra; .Seser.e di.slncto The
Nov.
11 - Central
Indiana 1^ Rober' shelley,
Shelley, an
a inventor-Bise. bunks wot ! lostcr i.rganizations.
Teachers at A.-liland.
jj
iximpmwd -f unail bu«nrxs men.
Cox
wife—Ot——
■--•■Trrr-1-----t Mrs. Bose .Shelly. I
BAGGA.S TO REPRESEVr
tish While
YMCA ^ SPRING RRTRRAI j
s eldest daughter - ,

WANTED

Five members of the Y M. C. A.
Shelly*hui younguc-diiuKhrnd Mr H. C. Haggan. head of;
ter-Kaiherine Sluss
the department of agriculture. wiU
Ro|3,ns„n. m,-s. Shrl______________
represent the Y. M C.
of More-j
sistcr-ChrisUne Cragvr i
1
pUnt
Will
head State Teachers CoUege a»,s4pgnolia Washington. Mrs. Shei-.‘^* Lilgnt riailU
the annual Spring Retreat for
maid—Lucille Honaker paV Cash. Call Of WTlte
eastern Kentucky which *» °«bt«;Fred Wdliston. engaged to Joanheld a “

Used Delco or Koh-

eastern Kentucky coUeges. Transylvania. University of Kentucky.'
Eastern. Centre. Wesleyan. Ba'ea,
Union. Asbury, and Morehead.

— ind^'55‘15ent

friends of Eeanor's and
joBi's;
Peggy Burton—Virgil Rich
ardson
Itobel Watters—Nina Blair
Wanda Hale^-Pnida CaudiU
PhiUip Hanna—Carl Sluat
Janui Bsxter—Robert Com j
p.i-g.
Wi^
1 -This ddliditfnl new play by
Gharlea Georfe. haa been founded
fact, proving the adage. ‘Truth
stranger than £lction."
Ghosts, rcenances and comedy
make an entertalniqjg evening for
alt The characters are aU human
and cleverly portrayed by the cast

PERUVIANS TO CROSS
___
ZEBUS WITH CATTLB
Following the example, of ottier
South American countries, par.tJcularly Brmdl, the
ernroent haa imported
for expertmenUl purposes.
It ia claimed that it has been
discovered that the cross breeding
ot toe zebus with cattle produces
superior ipiality of meal.
The animals, which were pur
chased in Brazil a( pnees ranging
from $82 to *75 a head wiU be
distributed among farmers
vicinity of Iquitos.
| -a vivid thclugbt brings
The Peruvian Bureau of Liveto paint it; an in propor
stock reported that this is toe first tion to the depth of ito mirce is
anempt to introduce cebus into the the force of ito
tropic regsoos of Peru.

lod.
Second; There U no qucs
tion
publicly announced this, but
hit friends know that this is
his choice. Bates unquestion
ably has toe majority of the
Democratic i-nmniittee in thia
district. If Mr. Bates could
go into office by a special
election. Mr Vinson, no doubt,
is ready to iclmqulth the po
sition.
From a source that is re
liable. this column biu learned
that Governor dumdler will
call the special election .with
in 48 hours after Mr. Vinson
resigns. That election will be
held 20 days from the time
It Is called.
It necesaiUtes
the meeting of the county
chairmen from the two major
parties to nominate a candi
date.
Mr. Bates appears certain of
getting toe Democratie nomi
nation. Whether the RepubUcans will name a man to run
in toe special election appears
doubtful. If they do not Mr.
Bates will secure the place
without an election.
It is known that John Buck
ingham. State Traasurer, op
posed the Idea of a Special
election call bv toe Governor
because Mr Budringham has .
ideas uf his own of being a
candidate, and knew that if
Mr. Bates goes ta at thia time
that it will be more (BfCcult
to defeat him in August.
However, there appears no
question but that Mr. Buck
ingham lost some favor with
toe Governor two wedcs ago
when he made an address
claiming full credit fOr pay
ing off toe Slate debt Mr.
Buckingham is practkally an
indidate for Governor next year, which indl-

Morehead. Kentucky
AIR CONDITIONING
ELSCTRIC RRPRiCaE.\T10N

‘^Skl'RiatnicUoe. BWablc men
with fUr c
chanically inclined and-would like
to better themselves.

Must be

willing to train apere time to
learn planning, estimatinf. instaUing and servicing work.
giving age.
etc.

Write

_

Cbmkr''lnat, tn <

MCM^ IndepaKk^

Good
Used
1936 FORD COUPE
1934 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1932 FORD SEDAN
1931 CHEVROLET COACH
1936 CHEVROLET Vz TON ^ICK-UP
1933 INJERNATIONAL 3-4 TON Pldf-UP

MIDLAND TraU GARAGE
morehead

-p..-

KENTUCKY

•y:..
the morehead independent

Thursday Morning. May 5.1938.
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The Morehead State
Teachers COLLEGE
Announces It^s Annual

HI SCHOOL
DAY
FRI •9 MAY 6
All Day

featuring

y

FOOTBAU Urtiuii
CAME BETWEEN VARSITY
------------------ TEAMS
JMAY DAY FESTIVITIES INCLUDING CROWNING OF MAY QUEEN
I y
SWIMMING
EXHIBITION
CIRCUS OF GYMNASTICS
COLLEGIATE DANCE
FREE PICTURE SHOW
rUUlDALIi

AH High School Stndents and Faculty Members are invited to Come to Morehead on this day and
he guests of the Institution. Your day will be fffled with enjoyment and pleasure.
For Further Information Address

H. A. BABB, President
MOREHEAD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
V

r

j

Thursday Morning, May 5, 1938'

THE MOREHEAD INPEPENDENT

trtdied to him. His splendid cor a special election, to HU this veoperation with ell the new plans etney.
of the Welfare Department: his
RANDOM SHOTS -r-^-^hi'JCen. to adequately staff the
State institutions, make it almost tucky Derby wUl be ncid this'Saturday, before the largest crowd
unnecessary for me to say
.to' over attend a race in this coun
heartily favor his elecUon to
try.—The campaign took a hu
United.SUtet Senate, and I
morous turn last week when an
lieve that Governor Cham'
Mated at the Theatre
ad appeared in a Northern K«iBdtNTUCKT
election to the United States
Cert ef CherMtere
will insure the completion of turky paper coraperii
Kentucky's great welfare pro pie of Kentucky to i
Heroes—
Singing Boy Hero — A. B. gram.” Wallis, until this announce of Gallilee and the Governor, to
e peof
Chandler
ment. had withheld promise of his Jesus. The ad requested the
support to either candidate, and pie not I "crucify him" >y not
Experienced Old pa
some weeks ago. it was yumored. voting for him.
—A. W. Barkley
and not denied by WaUts, that he
Heroine—Coy Kentucky Voters
would support Senetor Barkley.
Stage Managers—
Brady W, Stewart
Fred M. Vinson, congressman,
Shackelford 5^etfrom the eighth Kentucky dislm-l,i
Angels—
will resign shortly to accept a
Dan Talbott
^ace aa. Fadesal - -fudser-on the
United
S
fnited States
Court of Appeals,
the distrwt of Columbia, a
Federal Employees
lime appointment, with an
Dramatic review of melodrama
1-1 annual salary of $12,500. Vinson,
each week by Capitol
as chairman of the powerful House
menu
We give you the play of the Ways and Means, sub committee
Better livability and Superior
chief author of the
ceStucy. The great melodrama. bdl, originally presented to the breeding insure success when you
"PoliUcs.” The two great actors. bouse.
1 buy Dorsey'.- PlONtCR BABY
A. B. Chandler, the boy. hero, and
Joseph Bates, former clerk of CHICKS. KV U. S. Approved and
Albcn W. Barkley, the' gladiator t Greenup county has the inside! Pullorum'^arted. Eighth year of
of many stage battles. We ffiveh''®ch tof the Democratic nomina- steady flock Tmfwovement Free
___ to fill Vinsons place. The'catalog Box L. rLEIHINGSBUBG
an interested audience of over Governor, has the right to call, HATCRBRT. Flemingsburg. Ky
million people, and the stage
is the great State of Kentucky.
There are two stage directors, two
themes sods time will give you I
the ending.
One of the heroes!
started his conquest courting coy,
Kentucky voters last week.
|
Governor A. B. Chandler start-

CAPITOL
COMMENTS...

Tobacco Growpj^H^S
Conduct Meeting l^bacco on Lu

iThe bill was approved by the
„ —~ .
,
House with out the appropriation.
Ask That Senate Approve Ap- “
estimated that the sum asked
^ proprution Of
required for the 1938$250,000
^ 1939 season. '
J. L. Thurmond. Gracey, Ky.,
Delegates from apprdximatetjI

forty builey .tobacco producing
counties of Kentucky Saturday
contract form is only a beapprovid a form of A:ontract for
^od may be improved by
adoption by growers and a co- j,i^ggcsuons at the \ arious meet-V
“ meeting
throughout thi Sute. Con'
the Brpwn Hotel in Louisville.
( s.^eraUon is being given also to
The del.-gates now will submit;‘ the problem of whether the co
the plan at county mass meetings-operative association which ...
would
of Klo«eis.
growers, 4,i*w
and *4
it the
contract 5............t
01
4.4_ ....
j ^
yp under
oiiuei the terms
.v...... of
— the
up
approved, the delegates will return
contract would lake
for a vote on a Statewide proterritory than Kentucky,
gram later.
.
. : The proposed conuacl. iL-^
ThB d*il».a ii<w S-UirdBy
explained, has four principal foamously .ipprnved a resolution ure-----------------1 11 uiises
of excess proV.,. TO SELL duction of poundage above quotas
DO YOU WANT
I’OL'R OLD RADIO SET? ; allowed by the Departme^ of Ag- the tobacco into the pool and avoid preaident; Mary Ruth Cassidy,
>VT\CT
MODEIX'S
BUYING
,-uu!ture
under
the
recently passed payment of ,the tax set up in the vice - president: and Christme
m
'6
d
‘
e
1X'S
buying
.......------c'o'
■“
secretary - treasurer.
:rm billwho. *v^..
even bUl tor such excess. The co-opera Mitchell,
SERVICE
farm
Gtowers wno.
tive will cooperate with the Se-

CARL TURNER, Mgr ,

plumbing

call
CECIL LANDROTH
Phone 204

iit... allotted poundage, can put when to dispose of the tobacco. | «s the offldal delegates from
The proposed contract pro-LMo
1___4
...L._____
, 1 .. »F4m_''
4.
vides .that
where »a ----4..*
certain
conThe following program has been
sigmnent of tobacco sells at a cer-1 arranged'lor the representatives:
tarn price below that at which | 9-30-10:00—Tour of the Campus
amUar grades have been sold, the 10:00-ll:00—Choice of
grower may reject the bid and put!
Swimming—Senff N'atatonum
4.^0 consignment into a pool, Thej
Badminton—Gymnasium
clVoperative then would advance;
Ping-Pong—Gymnasium
him a loan through the Commodi-j
Shuffleboard—Gymnasium
ty Credit Corporation as provided; 11 .-30—Registration—(Jymnasium
Fhon. 15-F-3
under the new farm bill, using lhe[ 12:15—Picture of Gmup—Gymnatobacco as collaU-rul,
Dclivmd .11 Vo«r Hon. D.llj Or M Th, F.UofIp. St..r.»;
3. It provides further that when; 12 30—Lunedieon — .-Ulie Voung dress to the "Senior Pitkin Club":
members feci th.-il cM-ess tobacco
Hall
Brows-, Brorrry
.VUi"'* >I'P‘
held by the co-op'raiive might,.
Speaker — Dr
tViiiaro
Caudill', (Irocery
CIrartield Supply Company
tccau-sc ■)( the wsibU- supply, tend'
Vaughan. Dei.r,
Eduvaiion,
Spencer. Anderaon. Mercer,.
depresr prices, they may call
M. S. T. C.
n refvrendum. and that if a C'OO—Ducusion (
j-thirds vote is obtained they
Ubrary
first ten days at the CninneU diny sell only 85 per cent of their t:00—Tea
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definitely
for May
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piUr.us time. The referendum
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■radio free \\ithout OBWOATION.
would have to be called before
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^bogl $15,000. The
Nok-ember 1 of any season.
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just closed, cost $213,693.89. The
4. The proposed ctmlTact pro
six day special session in May, will
vides that any group of growers
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follow
may agree to sell their tobacco at
QUICK ONE-DAY SERVICE.
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certain price in any market, and
the Unitc<l* .'2‘i..;c Bureau of lely. and a group of Kentucky
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hysicians. in making a new law
hat will provide for scientific
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UCIV.
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Frf.r.l ,r.d.n8
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,s being J*'*"
urged by Ibe growers for the pur- destructive enemy of the oyster. treatment if inmates in sUte inThese small m.ir-.ne snails de- stitutions.
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rick A. Wallis, who was defirutely
keCwhat grades the crop contains.
« fishermen harvest tn c
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-,L‘l report to *the L.iu;sville District the Governor’s action in caUing the
.should
iTh-' Office of the Bureau of Foreign Special senioo to aid sUte in
i reject
Drill. stitutions stated. “As a monber
They expressed the opinion that ,»d
are found on oyster bottoms from
such grading is fimdonen^ In
Cape Cod to Florida.
promoting more rtabOlty in the
Xhiring the itnater the drills are
tobacco rowing Indurtry and that
inactive but when the wgter
it is a necemary adjunct to the
spring they begin
control of supplies which is pro. .
and feed on oysboring holes in the shells
"Se me^^rw^sponmred by
the meat.
toe Kentucky Farm Bureau Fed-] ““
-ation and was the outgrowth of i
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similar meeting last monto when |
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PASTEURIZED DAIRY- PRODUCTS
Fresh from

THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
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^ of EVERYTHING-
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Miillanil Baking Co.

Uie executive committee was apm *p,
pomttd. Slrid, out Um. mutl, 1 Vottt, of
m, T,
don’t change their minds often
Study has been ^ven methods of

; otber^m in Iasi wee?fSlction,
contract to every county within
Mr. Newm.vn emerged winner by
day or two so that individual
the same margin.
growers miitot have the opportun
ity of studying the proposals.
Independi-nt ads get results.

Morehead Girls Are
Hostesses To Ky.
Women Association
New CiMwtHotioii To Be
Drawn Up By Delegates
In Federation

Drinting
'T' here is nothing that speaks more forcibly than

A. F. Ellington
DENTIST
•hone 26------------Morehcul

Lane Funeral Home

The W. A. A. of Morehead State Funeral Direclore
Teachers Colege is receiving .to
AmbobuMe
day toe delegates of other W. A. A.
throughout the state of Kentucky

F ^ printed words which have that degr^ of neat
ness and stability found in fine printing. The Indepen
dent Publishing Company has a complete job printing
department where every form of fiije industrial print
ing is done.

Serjrke

Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Nicht)

held at two o'clock in the Johnson
Camden Ubrary a new consti
tution will be drawn up by the
official delegates of the colleges
in the State Federation.
The local chapter of the If: A. A
.pA 27 and elected oiw ofDeers for the followln*-^e8r.
Elizabeth Ricketts - was

Dr. L A. Wise
Optometrist
Hurt BuOdiiiE
AYSO!«LT

Recording.
P very week recording the happenings, the business,
tilthe interesting and constructive features of a live
and growing community. Breathing the life of progress
and typifying the work and thoughts of the people it
serves. That, briefly is the goal that the Indepeiideht
has achieved.
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Dixie McKinley

Phone 235
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S!SI^
WORE RED
fgaS^Myr,,,
SYNOPSIS
1. tnmutr m ^igtr la
rfTMrt <s^« la TrteM. k
in Fm
Uw rcMlt •( woOthj Caut
-HitmUi'- drsnkra wUm. Ska
tlBte keneU 4atpermtelr tn
tan> wUk Oattia. tbe Tfltacv
liiTMir tat waatlu laxorr.
tae naalaca ta wte Btal Fal
tram Ua Haaeac. Btoddalana.
Oa Uw Bicbt at the vtee FeaI. Next 1
liw he to ta teu MsiMrima
Bat Anal to feartoi. for G«iUa fcsaws her secret and has
read the telegram which ArTwit. has teat ta Mataelent'a
triead. the Caatema. It reeeato AmU’s trae McatHy a«d
GalUe tea oaly to deUrer It
to raia bar.

Di<ht Tominc fitfully, she bad
thought of Rudl and Anne Vi
valdi and of all the other “Annes”
m Rudi’s life: and of how. in
the end, when the attraction bad
waned, be bad always came run
ning to her tor help.
Now some foreboding Inati^
OiadOWed her eyes as iba sat in
at, fh
^ it's come,” she thought
wiuioui surprise, wnen
without
when xvuui
Budi
knocked at her door a few minutes
“What Is it Rudi." she ask^d
as he hesiUted in the doorwdy.
He smiled crookedly.
“What
makes you think it's anything?’’
Her ey«s were wistful, as he
stepped forward.
‘Tve known
that look on your^acy ever since
)u ran my bicycle into a tree.
about us—isn’t it? "
“Yes, Maddelena." He looked

“It's about Anne, too."
CHAPTER TEN^
• I m In love with her, Mad
•Ma^delena had spent a aleeplcs* delena."
Her fingers fluttered helpless
ly.
“I know.
I've seen it in
your eyes and in hers.
There
co^
nothlng I could do |bout it
You’re so used to me.
’
FEVER
hoped
that
it
would
t
_ _ ^
first day
Um others- That it wouldn't last”
ujald. Tablma Bea^. »
She crossed to the window seat,
•else. Nate Drape
mbmtee
Try -Bah-My.Ttoaa^-Worids Bet picked up her sewing and
came absorbed in it without
ing it. ‘Tve loved you very much.
Rudi."
There was a groping look
hi.0 face. “1 can't help myself.
You know, that.” ,
It is dangerous to sail
•‘Of course you can’t
Don’t
fur M8 iust to make three or four try. When—when does it hopcents more. Customers are your
best assets; lose them and you lose
“We're leaving tonight,”
your business «4g is worth three Of
•■a..
four times ss much as * --*-**^-

666

It Is Dangerous

[KENTUCKY GENTLEMEN
2-year-old
Kentucky Strai^t Bourbon Whiskey
Made by an idd-tbne master ^stiUer

found that considerably new acreevery night just like tonight I vices l
love them. I'd like to wear them
age has been set to tung trees dur
always. Flowers don't.die on me fice. .
ing the past year, .particularly in
the way they do on other women.”
U this yield of nuts is attained., the Missiasip^^uiuana area. Al
GuiUo had offered her Edelweiss it will be equivalent to four mil
last night and she bad told him lion pounds of oil, which is leas though aceimS records do ooe
exist, he estVfates that upwards
tha' it would die. But that had tlian’ 5 per cent of the
n’t been true.' She just hadn't quirements of American manu cf 150,000 acres are now planted
wanted H. Edelweiss wasn’t good facturers of pains, varnidies. lin to tunit trees in the south. United
erou^ for a lady, for a lady oleums, , oilcloths, printing inks, Sutes consumption of tung oU.
goii
and mimeroua other products in practically all of which up to
which this essential raw material this time has come from China,
rebuff. “But I would like tt>- s bright red gown.
"Nothing you touch will ever is found to be practically indispen has been increasing steadily in
for looking after me. so wonder
recent years. Last year when ^
die.
Anni,"
Maria
said
siowiy,
sable.
fully.”’
record amount of close to 150,000.Earlier in the season fear «
He spoke quietly.
“I looked "and nothing you touch will ever
000 pounds were consumed,-^
felt for the current crop due
after Signorina because I was Uve."
premature blooming and the con- cording to ei
told to. You see—1 am GuUio’s
'sKjuent danger of frost blight. The
ccusin.”
Very slowly, Anni walked to afraid of you tonight I thought danger period has now passed,
however, and except for a few
the Wthdovf. CISUO’I Wusin There
"If. Instead of a gem or even a
be hurt and grow like groves, notably one of the 1,000 flower, we could cast the gift of a
was a time when Ae could have
_
else that lives. But acres which suffered a
laughed _____
at., that, at the
lovely thought into the heart of a
cent
loss,
fruit
clusters
Guliio'f multitudinous reiaUves. i you have no heart Anni. you're
friend, that would be giving is the ’
Now her lips' were taught and! like a' fire that burns everything and barring the unusual, a good angels Kive."—G, Macdonald.
there was no mirth in her
I around It and destroyes whatever crop is assured.
While convinced that the South |
Then a diarp pain lanced her it touches and in the end de
heart. And it came lo her that stroys itsclt You can’t r«neml»
completed
£e would never see Guilio agaim the waterfront because you’re sUU for another great American agri
By evening she-would be gone. stiU there.
This pUce ha^’t cultural industry. Mr. Concannon
and GuUio would be unjy the j touched yo«—"
feels that there are still many dif
memory of a name.
She said I “Shut up!"
ficult problems to face. First and
aloud harshly. "It's all right if I “You’re
the same."
Maria foremost is the weather hazard,
Anni began to pact the roo
I nev’er sw^ther tree as long! shrieked. "Youni always be the as the tung blossom is pardcuiarly
taking deep nervous inhales
as
I
live
and
if
I
never
welcome,
same.
I'm
afraid
of
you.”
sensitive to frost. Mr. Concannon
her cigarette.
That’s how
Anni shook her savagely. “Have
feel Mana. like a kid that aU her the wind in the morning" Tolife has been aaking for s piece morrow she wouldn't care .what'you gone crazy?"
gives
her
Lime
it
was.
Starting
tomorrow
|
^aria
s
eyes
were
dulL
Sw.
of candy and ^mebody gives her
I guess.
Sbe
a whole store
and she lust she wouldn't care whether it was
I dai or night or whether pme trees P^utiered. Then, more controUed,
looks at it."
A
Shed be al"l don't know what came over
EvidenUy, Guilio' hadn’t deliver grew like pretzels.
I me—nerves. These past weeks
ed the telegram and that meant
She began to sing n.ucously.^ haven’t been exactly a party for
everything was »3lng to be all
right.
She should be happy, •TU be a bride. Look .u Anni-!nic- you know.'V
drunk perhaps, and singing. Talk Maria Tm a bride. Here Comes' Anni hugged her sympatheUcing about everything she was go the 'Bride. All Dressed m-Red. ally "But from now on it’s goRunning mg to be a party.
You U
ing to do with her money. Keep The bride wore red.”
ing Maria with her, getting Rosa’s to her closet she dragged out her. She grmnedappendix taken out. buying a new red sequined gown and held It done without you. you old horse
up
Her
eh>Ak.
matched
i«
scar-;
you
Itnow
that.
Mana
sjniled
mirror for the rest room at The
"My wonderful red'fainUy. "That's better. And
Cordillera. She didn’t know why. let color
VO.
W ™
REASONABLE
though, but suddenly it wasn't
any fun. Suddenly she felt lost, It before Maria, you '
PRICES
^
as if she didn't know the ',lr ^d’ro wM l" But now I m not." with an old shoe, only I’m wearShe draped It lovingly along her
them. But good luck to you.
home.
started to pound her hand
e picked up some dresses body. “Tonight I'U
in *a familiar supersUUous ges
turned to MarU with fev cause I'm a bride and
ture.
erish gaiety.
“Come on. let's lady."
Anni stopped her.
"None of
■ae hours dragged by but fi
get this packing done.
I'm a
that. It isn’t necessary any mor
bride and I’m going to act like nally the evening shadows fell and You see. Maria, Tve got what
YouTl see. ra even manage Anni was standing posed before
want.’’
the
mirror
In
her
red
dress.
Anni
to blush."
It was like a nepitaph. Anni
Maria grinned." “I want to be of the CordiUera Bar stood the* fell a Chiu run up her spine. Then
SUITS, DRESSES. COATS
wrapped In her dreams rome true
there when you do?'
EXPERTLY CLEANED .\ND
she started
There was a knock oo the door. Dressed to the MB aras .Anni and
Rudi.
CAREFULLY PRESSED.
Maria was speechless for
Maria opened it. discloaing Al
afraid, almost, of the tri
berto. bearing a tray of tea and
NOW^ONLY. EACH.
umph and fierce joy that glittered
toast for Anni.
“Come in Alberto." Her eyes in her eyes.
If it is quality Dry Cleaning you want, we are here
With one last, sinnous turn An
were soft as she watidied him.
From a recent visit to the Amer
to serve yoa with the most modem equipment money
/
Alberto had been a sort of guar ni facta her. TFeU?”
Marla gulped. Tve been try ican tung tree belt, which is lo
can bay. Give u a trial and you will be convinced.
dian angel to her. His sugges
cated in Florida. Georgia, Alations, his bints, had mioathed ing to remember you at the Cormuch of the rough way. “You dUlera Bar.'
"So have I.
I can’t.”
She Texaa. C. C. Concannon,
see, rm padclng Alberto. I leave
picked up the ooejmie at fra the Commerce Department’s Di
(Owned and operated by John Wifl Holbnwk)'
gile. white flowen tbtf Bndi had vision of Chenistry. learned that
KENTUCKY
sent
her
and
pUmta
thns
to
her the 1938 crop is expected to Held
MOREHEAD
Phone 302
PaL”
dress.
“Hell send me flowery in the neighborhood of 20,000,000
- -So?”

She looked up with gliatening blue eyes.
"We can have
dinner together before you go
tonight ^'t we?”
"Should we?"
“Of course we riiould. I’d like
to see Anne again." she strug-,
gled with the tears. “I’d Uke to
ttU her I think she's lucky—"
use.
Tears had a will of
their own. She turned her back
and sobbed. “Rudi. please get out
of here.”
s head hung abjectly afld
he took an uncertain step toward
Then, quietly, he left the
room.
And thou^ it was stiU so
aasly. itaai’e mH« war already
the scene of great disorder. Ma
ria was packing the bags so that
toni^t. after dinner. Annl would
be all ready to leave.
Maria banged a trunk lid down
anjXiljrr'' ”Say. I can’t leU whe
ther you're going to be mar
ried or buried.
You talk' like
you're just starling to live and
act as if you were going to

"Yes.
I want to thank
for being so kind to me. You
were very heipfuL" She stopped
him at the door. “And after I'm
married. I shall send you a ^fSn
f,n» check for your trouble."
'
For the first time Alberto’s
voice and gaze wm entirely per
sonal, ‘TTiat wta pot be neces-

“Si."rrum. h... .. m,

\ aa****TSSlif
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iN HNE
1
M DRY CLEANING

70c

IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS

SOWCASH

EACH AND
EVERYW^ek
y

To Be Awarded Every Saturday At 3:P. M.
By The Morehead Merchants Association
SATURDAY, MAY Y, ON MAIN STREET BETWEEN L (L A. STORE AND WOODY^ SERVICE STATION
IBIS AWARD OF CASH PREESiB GIVEN, TO SHOPPERS TO STMMTE THE POUCY OF TRADE AT HOME. BE SURE
TO GET YOUR COUPONS. HOLDER OF WINNING TICKET MUST BE ON THE GROUNDS.

TicketsGiven On Each 25c Purchase By The Merchants Below
■

BATISON’3 DRUG STORE
BLUE MOON CAFE
AMOS ’N ANDY
BRUCEH S-10 a ll^^RE
ideal dairy store

THE BIG STORE
BIG STORE FURNITURE COMPPANY
p^mSs produce company
^^reONOMY STORE
REGAL GROCERY__
A. B. BieSINNEY DEPT. STORE

BLAIR’S “BANKRUPr* STORE
BL F. BROWN GROCERY
SHADY REST SERVICE STATION
MAYFLOWER RESTAURANT
CUT-RATE GROCERY
SLUS8’ BARGAIN STORE
’THE SILVER KEY
Carr-perry motor CO.
H.N.ALFREY
MODEL LAUNDRY
IMPERIALuCLSANBiS
<

A. & P. TEA CO
GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE
CONSOLIDATED HARDWARE CO.
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
S. A W. DISPENSARY
EAGLES NEST CAFE
I. G. A GBMXRY
MOREHEAD M^KANIILE CO.
MOREHEAD LUMBER CO.
PEOPLES BANK

wel\um-inn ^ ^
S. L ALLEN GROCERY^
COLLEGE VIEW TOURIST CAMP
J. W. HOGGE
SANITARrBARBER SHOP
UNION Grocery co.
COZY THEA'TRE
TRAIL THEATRE
TRAIL BARBER SHOP
ernZEf^BANK

An mPEPENDENT
Page Eight
Represent Morehesd
Mrs. W. H. Rice and Mrs. Alice
Palmer Morris reprcsenlwl' the
Morehead Branch of the Ameri-------of
rVssociauon
oiUniversity Wo>.wMr. and Mrs. C. E

THE EXPLORERS

Mrs.
:hildren
5ut

love

This'

beauty

what I know.
know not who

.AUie Young

NiclceU and

were bu.sipess

visitors in FiwkXorl Wedne^ay.
Mrs. Jane /^ptierson visited in

has

taught

them. As they grow
fhey see with fresh obsen-ant
Tbe*Mftn^*of*'vclvet

and

Lexington Wednesday and Thurs-

i

of!

•
Mr.

and

_____

at

the

LuuisviUe

district

Friday

meeUng

in

1 Saturday

of ipst week.
Delegates attended from all sec
tions of the southeast and the pro
included iiiuiij
many v»
of the Nagram inciuaeo
tionul officers from Washington.
D. C-. and the National President,

Mrs.

Ro?

^ox

silk. They steal
„'
Springfield. Ohio, visit^
Quietly in the wdrld vid re-dis- 1 Mrs. Howard Coo.«tnan Tuesday,
cover
I
Mr. ..nd Mrs, Steve Hook, of
What wc ourselves have seen.' Aa;n<;.n were llv‘week-end ^eits

who

is

also

President of

broke College.
The Lexington

Pem
enter

Ld what the years will try oi Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holbrook ;:nd
in vain to cover.

with a group for “a day in the

M

U-ok-

Rowan Team Scores 22
Victory In BasebaU .
Game
Piling up a total of 22 safe hits
six of, which went for extra bas«
the Kentucky Firebrick Company
bnaebaU team at Haldoman easily
. .. .. ....
.
• 22
subdued
Hayward
22 to'7
to 7 in
m Haltiaideman’s opening game Sunday af

branch

tained the group on May Day at
which many who were unable to
attend the Louisville meeting met

-M-s. U

Haldfiman Winner
Over Hayward Nine

ternoon.
Danne- with five hits In seven
trips and Mann who coUccied four
for seven, including « home rur
and a double, led the Haldemar
hitting.
Rice also bit for th«

e tbu 10,000

Department Must
BeAdvis«Wffires

Two High School
Girls Attacked
Near Ashland

mUes
has

The Forest Service Is requesUng

a Forest Otticer by telephone or
postal card of their intentions to
burn

new

ground,

tobacco

tlw cotton

In

Rlrtimond

den to the mills .to which U is

aU new ground burners to notify

in.
The men, Oscar Norris. 24. and
George Zomes, 24, are being held
in me
the Lawrence
tawrence \-oumr.
County. Ohio, jaU
under bonds of 83,000 each on
charges of criminal assault
Here's
the story as related to
nere
s me

Calcutta,
stored

warehouses to await chipping or-

Faflore To Notify Proper AothoritlM May Result
In Arrest

Two Ashland high school girU
pKiying an innocent game
•hookey" from' class rooms, w.
victims of a vicious assault Fri
day evening from two Coal Grove,
Ohio men, according to Acting
Sheriff Harry Shattudt. of tron-

from
been

beds

consigned.
.
Officials ol^e Be.-con Manu
facturing Company, cf AsbaviUe.
N. C„ purchfier of a part of the
Indian cotton, said it makai a
blanket more nearly resembling
wool than does deenostlc cotton.
The cotton was dilpped to New
York, unpacked and fumigated,
and then shipped over the Eastom
Steamship Lines via Norfolk--to

or d^rls.
Richmond.
The purpose of this request is
to enable the towermen to keep
"watch of these new ground smokes
CABD
» toey will not confuse them with
real forest fires _and thus need-

or

TBAN»

Sheriff Harry Shattuck: __________
Blue Grass."
friends and neighbor; for their
circuit--------------------■ ■
MTss
__________
TiianHa
____________
-HTtuai,
....
1. WI» Bt.
18, and Dorothy Tanner, IB, both
kihdness shown during IbB Ua«M
p jumped
naiqrmiiy
jumi/cu out
u... in front
—
And^ l^uncurl.
They wiU^drer. Doody and Patsy, returned^ ta Mae Paulson. Miss Edna Neal.
of
Ashland, crossed the Adtland.........ruano,
~- expense to the govenuMci.
and death of our belov-ed husband,
8t
the
outset
and
from
then
—
hear what the stars are say-, home Monday after a Wo weeks Mrs. Myrtis nau,
HaU. Mrs,
mta. wuwe
Lutie NicYou may notify the towermen and father, O^rge Thomas HarQ)al Grove bridge and hitch
^
I vi»it in Lexington with friends. kell. Miss Curraleen Smith, and
was only h quesUon of how
or fire warden by phone from
hiked
iKeo inuj
into Scioto county. w......
Ohio.
We wish to espei lally thank
irge the score would be.
Miss .^y Irene Moore met the
The, have begun to love, as While there
of Emmet
Emmet Blanton
Blanton at
at jhe 'ministers who ofiiciated at
Late in the afternoon. Shedff the home
me
of
Vincent, Haldeman hurler. gran
__ ...
... — .. .._______ .. V.l.
the, will see and lose again, ncr lon.sils removi^ at the it. group in Lexington lor the drive
Shattuck quoted the girls aS say
Frankfort where a recepUon ted U'Wta, but had 10 sUike-ouU
The f^olr frost on the grass, and ■ Jo.-eph H^pital.
ing they were in Frahklin Fur
the thin long streaks of the mother. Mrs. Emma Cramer, re
,s held in the Governor's Man- to his credit
nace. Ohio, when they were> picl
ram.
| turned home, with her for a viSit „..vn followed by a tour of the
The box score.
score
woriiB
>■•" v«..ipam— hr.v« been furnishing
' j metidahle manner.
_
Haldeman <2» AB B B PO A E up by Norris and his
They will remember, now, how ,
*
!
*
horse farms.
time, the sheriff said, the cards requiring no sumps for mis
uto D^ugMnn
7 5 4 7 0 0 At this
the meadow-sweet grew
Women’s Conned
.
A
progressive
luncheon
.. — Mann.
purpose on request. These may be
_____________________________
2 3 0 2 0 girls were enroute home
In the ditches; how the birds, To Meet
,
, .u
held at Lexinctci in the home of Vincent p
mailed to Camp F-4 at Rodburnj TO CALL SPECIAL CESSION
7 3 5 3 0 0
sane how blue, how blue
The Womens Council of the President and Mrs. Frank L Mc- Danner, Ib-p
U 3 0 the car, according to Shattuck. cr Camp F-9 at Bowen.
,
________
The sky was; hotv soft to touch ' Christian Church >hU meet Wed- Vej. of the University of Ken Roberts, ss
1 0 0 offered the two young high school
The forest service cannot under-1
A. B. Cha-•dler wiU
The moles head.
There is so nerday. May 11. at the home of tucky. and in Boyd HaU. with talks Martt rf
0.
1 girls a -lift/- but instead of pro-|wkc to assist local residents m
^
j
. .. -he legismuch
; Mfi- James Clay on the Flem
by the National officers. President Parker, sb
1
0 0 eeeding to the Ashland-Coal GrovC t,uming new ground,
ground. and It
it i*l
isi
May jg
16 .o mak' approkvThey, that are so small, are even ^ ingsburg Road.
and Mrs. MeVpy. and some of the B'lnion. cf
^,
^ hygiene
1
n n 1 bridgeT
HrMcri. they
thpv turned
turned off
off on the me ----------------uillty
resdonsibillty of
of every
every new
new
____
an^
Rice. 3b
now learning:
I
officers.
..........
...
............
He
stated
that
the
ground
or
brush
burner
to
prevenlj
P
of
Kentucky
The **»;Ica
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